
Slop at Hoopers tor a Hoi Do?.
Mr. Charles Rouotree spent

I, Sunday in town.'
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Capps re¬

turned to their home in Raleigh
.fter a vUil hare.
Tom Johnson is the Basbecuer

at Hoopers. And it is always al¬
right
Miss Ruby Weaver, of Pine-

tops, & visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. R. Burgeon.'
Brunswick Stew every Tues¬

day and Fridav at Hoopoe's. «

Mrs. I. T. Wallace and daugh¬
ter, of Weldon, are visiting rela¬
tives in town.

Barbecue Every Day at Hopp¬
ers.

Mrs. Chas. Shackleford is vis¬
iting at her o)d home near Wil¬
son this week.

.

Hooper OAS your rvvwuc

Drinks, Ice GoM.
*.' r'vt -v

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hampton El¬
lington, of Caproo, Va., are visit
ing Mrs. J.T. Harris.

Mrs. R. A. Fields and Mrs. B.
O. Turaage left Monday for a

visit to friends in Washington.
I v v - r*

Members of the Baptist Sun¬
day School enjoyed a picnic at
Barrett's Grove Wednesday.

Mrs. B. E. McClure joined her
husband, who is on the local
market, Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Holmes is on the
sick list this week. We-are glad

II to report that she is recuperating.
Messrs. Harold Suggs Askew

and Hugh Skinner have return¬
ed from Camp McOeilon, A}*,. ,.

Irene Taylor, of Snow Hill, are

guests of Mrs. C. L Beaman this

I 1
Misses Maude and Rachel Bay-

more, of Belhiyen, are thehouse
guests of Mrs. F. M. Edgerton
this week. w

I sgMBfeg&v, -rtytiaM
Mrs. J. L. Rumley audi chikte

res, of Maxton, returned Moo-
a viut to friends here.

jflH||<ucitt| -.sad A'b>rt
Wafiace who have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. WilliamSValihe
havfe returned home^^^^,:

Fam-
ville visitors Sunday.? - t s

m .lullfelTVTho.M and
Mr. and Mrs, J. t. Shackleford
spent * few-fdays at j Seven
Springs ihis week.
'Mr. George Moye left Monday

Monday for Sanford*%]
Rev. A. C. D. Noe and family

have returned * from a month's
viai; in Western Carolina and
Beaufort.

f WANTED.Highest market
price paid for Small Pigs, Beef
Cows, Chickens and all kinds of
Country Produce-Smith Gro. Cc.
FOUND-Strnyed to my field

one black sow, marked with a

slit in left ear. Owner mey have
same by paying for feed end add
J. I. Puryear, Farmville Rpute 3.

[ Miss Elizabeth Davis accom¬

panied by herJbrother, Mr. Mar
ion Davis and Robeirt: LeaSmith
fcotored to Richmond last week
returning Friday, f

'
' I

Mr* H. Poller ami children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Suggs and Mr.
Ed Harper, of S*K>w Hill, were
guests of Mrs. J. *W. Parker Fri
day.

M^Geo. Farfter,. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hatch and sons, rof
Wilmington, and Mt. and Mr*
DelfcTarker, of KoSty Mount,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. }.
W.-Parker, Sunday.,

^ s>'"
; NOTICE-Lord willing Eld*
Bragg, of Alabama, will preach
at the Primitive Baptist Church

to take otdefrfmr genuine guar-
nntetd,hosiery foe meb. women,
and -Children: Eliminates daan-
ing. Salary $75 a week full time,
$y» an hour spare time. Cot¬
tons, beathert, silks. if-:-
INTERNATIONAL STOCK-

ING MILLS. Norristown, Pa. -
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The Mteszine Club held its !
Jitfl ralelioeof the full with Mrs. j
W. M. Wjllis on Wednesday
afternoon. The subject for the :
meeting was '.'Reviews and i

MawzioeSfrs. J^Morean |
read a moil iarere^ing paper oo j

?t)ur Monthly Magazine''RivloR 3
the purpose they serve andtheic \
aims among other points.
Alter the conclusipn of the .

program a regular business ses-
ion ww hefd whichwas follow-
ed by. a social bout durihe which
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